
GOTHlAM.MESSENGERBOYS
How They Are. Selepted. fop Serylo.

With the Distriot Ielegraph
Company.

They Deliver Fully 900,9,QOOTe le.
grams and Messages During

the Year.

What Becomes of Messenger Boys When
They Get Older?--MHay GO lnto

Tolegraph Ofces.

LWritten for Tin HraLNA INDZIPONDNT.]
HERE ARE ABbUT

2,)00 messenger and
'": /i telegraph boys in the

great city of New
York. One half of
this number are em-
ployed by the Ameri-
can District Tele-
graph company, and
the remainder are di-
vided among three
other companies.

Where do all these boys come from? Nee-
essarily they are resident of New York, for
after a day's work they would be too tired
to make a long homeward journey. Most
of them are the children of poor parents,
and come from the extreme eastern and
western parts of the town, the great tene-
ment-home districts, where the humbler
class of our people reside. We get a good
many of our boys from the public schools.

When a' boy applies for a situation we
ask for his residence and put questions to
him with a design to test his intelligence.
We ask him what he would do if he wase
delivering a message under such and such
circumstances, and we question him par-
ticularly in regard to his knowledge of the
streets, the various public buildings and
points of interest in the city. Then we
send a detective to the place he has given
as his residence, in order to see if he has
told the truth. To some of my young
readers this last proceeding may seem quite
humiliating, but it must be remembered
that we are dealing with a large number of
strange boys, many of whom may have
yielded to the temptations of wrong doing
always to be found in a great city;

You can Imagine how few really compe-
tent boys there are in New York (and the
same rule would hold good in regard to
other great cities) when I tell you that in
order to obtain the 1,200 boys suitable for
our service during the year we have to
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"turn over," or examine and pass upon the
qualitications of 8,000 or ',000 boys in the
cou so of twelve months. This is pretty
good ,vildonce that there is a demand for
bright anu good boy,, not only in this vae-
cation, but almost every obt ,r, as mer-
chants and businress men would slay if they
were erllod upon to te•tify.
You may think that the business of run-

ning errands and carrying telegrams and
messages is very simple, but in a large city,
where'the messenger meets "all sorts.and
conditions of men," he is very often re-
quired to use considerable judgment and
discretion in dealingo with p ople who may
try to get the advantage of him. The po-
sition is one of considerable responsibility.
In the courseo of the year our boys deliver
9,0'0,000 telegrams and messages. But ou:
service, by constant care and sticrt disci-,
pline. is so well organized that in the
course of the year our "damage account,"
resulting from the carelessneesuor disuon-
esty of our boys, is less than $1,000.
The hours of work of a teleg.aph or

messenger boy are called "tricks." The
length of a dat's regular service is ten
hours, and these is a regular straight day
trick and a regular straight night trick, end
then there are special tricks from seven a.
m. until 12 a. m., and from four p. m. to
nine p. m. The straight day trick is from
seven a. m. to five p. m., and the straight
night trick from 10 p. to. to eight a.
m. Why this term "trick" happened to
bhe adopted I do not know, but it is one
in universal use among messenger boys
after they have become initiated into toe
service.

The new-comer receives one week's train-
ing before he enters upon actual duty.
He commences with a salary of $3.50 a
week; in three months, if he is competent,
he is advanced to $4, six months later to
$4.50, an I so until hbe receives the maxi-
mum salary paid for such services, which is
$5.50 a week.

We have to maintain a striot discipline in
regard to the boys, This is absolutely nec-
esssary in dealing with large numbers of
boys, or grown persons; otherwise there
would be chaos, accusations of favoritism,
etc. We have a book called a "record
book." Each numbered Rage represents a
boy, and the number corresponds with the
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number of his badge; for as you are proba-
bly well aware, each boy wears a badge, and,
by this he is known in the office. In the
"record book" is kept a diary of the misdo-
lngs of the boy. Here, for instance, is an
imaginary page:

John Smith. Resides No. 204 Silver
street. Parents, iamuel and Mary Smith.
Entered the service Sept. l0,. Oct. 15 lost
extra ticket. Fined ten cents. Nor. 4 aol-
lected money on a prepaid message. Finled
fifty cents. Attempted to collect money on
a telegramn. Disoha'ged.l
You will notice that the first item of mis-

conduct was comparatively trifling; the
second Involved dishonesty and was pun.

ished with a heavy bae. The boy, however,
was still retained in bhe service with the
hope that he might do better. Agafn he
committed a grave ofense and was die-
harRged,
SJut as a good lto has a fair chance for
advancesent, so a bad boy-I mean a boy
continuously and hopelsesly bad-will be
pretty sure to receivt severe punishment.
As I Sid before, there is a very small ter-

centage of loan, considerin• the vast
rmqppnt of buines we handle. Supposa

yoi lived 10 •o Ybrk 'and you sent a tele-
gram to your fnhr'e oaffice, down town,
that your mother had just beei taken dap.
gerously elok. Naturally, you would be
anxious to have the message delivered
quickly. Supposethe telegraph messenger
boy, to save himself time and trouble, de-
stroyed the message. Ypa would, consider,
would you not, that he ought to be severely
punished, and so he would be. There ate
not many cases of that kind. When such
an instance occurs the boy is prosecated
criminally and, if conviated, a circular
something like the following is sent to all
the messenger stations and telegraph of-
Aces in the city:

American Dist. Telegraph Co.
Messenger Department.
Warning to Messengers.

Messenger 5,984, John 8mith,jlestroyed a
telegram, was arrested, tried and sentenced
to Elmira reformatory until 21 years of age.

What becomes of all the messenger boys?
It may be said that the average industrial
life of a messenger boy is not over six
months. Many get tired of the business;
the work is too hard. Others are dis-
charged under such cireumstances that they
could not enter the service again. But a
considerable number drift into the vocation
of telegraphy, with which in their work
they are so closely connected; they become
clerks in the telegraph otlioes, or managers
of the district messenger offices located in
different parts of the city. Wherever we
can promote a boy we do so. Some bright
boys, coming in contact as they constantly
do with business men, obtain situations in
merasntile houses or in the offices of
brokers, bankers or lawyers.

As many as 300 of the larger boys have
aradually drifted to the elevated railroad.
But wherever they have gone it can be
safely affirmed that, aside from personal
character, the training they have received
in the telegraph and messenger service has
been invaluable to them and helped them
off toward a business career.

G. V. B. FaosT.
Copyright.

Specimen Casns.
S. H. Clifferd, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with neuralgia and rheumatism,
his stomach was disordered, his liver was
.ffected to an alarming degree, appetite fell
away and he was terribly reduced in flesh
and strength. Three bottles of Electric Bit-
teres eared him.

Edward Shepherd; Harrisburg, Ill., had
a running sore on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electrio
Bitters and seven boxes of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve and his leg is sound and well. John
Speaker, Catawba, Ohio, had five large
fever sores on his leg, and doctors said he
was incurable. One hbot!le of Electric Bit-
ters and one box of Bucklen's 'rnica Salve
cured him entirely. Sold by It. S. Hale d&
Co., druggists.

Excursion Rates to Callforala.
On the 15th of each month the Northern

Pacific railroad will sell round trip tickets
to California points as follows:

H.elena to San Francisco and return, go-
ing via Portland and returning same way,
$75.

To San Francisco, going via Portland
and returning via Ogden and Silver Low,
$'90.

To Los Angeles, going and returning via
Portland, entering San Francisco in one
direction either coing or returning, $39.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
Fun Francisco and returning same route,
$93.

To Los Angeles, going via Portland and
San Francisco and returning via Sacra-
mento and Ogden, $99.50.

Tickets will be limited for sixty days for
going pessdge, with return at any time
within the final limit of six months.

A. D. EDoAn, Gen. Agt., Helena. Mont.
CIAS. S. FEE, G. P. A '1. A.. St. Paul, Minn.
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is the bane of so manuy lives that here Is where
we n'oie onlo g reat, boast. Our pills cure it
while others do Iot.

CARlTra's LiTTIrs fIavYRaR PILIs are very small
and very easy to talker. (Inle or two ills make
a dose. Thaey are rltictly vegetable and do
not gripe or plurge, hbt by their genttl action
please all whor urse them. In vials at 25 cents;
are for $1. Sold everywhere, or sent by mat

CAOlB MEDIOINE CO., Now York.
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Recently the followin Noc cel .gared in the

"' udge S- had been sick only about two
weeks, and it was not until the last three or
four days that the malady took a serious tnil.
At the beginning of his illness he suffered from
diabetes and stomach disorder. Later the
kidneys refused to perform thicr funetioas a•ld
he passed qouietly away. Thus ended tile life
of one of the most prominellt nen ill Cali-
fornia." Like tlhouamls of others his on-:
timely death was the result ofueglecting early
symptoms of kidney disease.
....-.. I YO.J U-

are troubled with diabetes, gravel, or any de-
ra Ingemet of the kidneys or uriiary organs,
dn 't delay proper treatment until you are
forced to give up your daily duties; don't
waste your money ot wvorllhless liniments
and worse plasters, but strike at the seat of
the disease at once by using thegreatest of all
known remedies, the celebrate dOregon Kitd-
cev Tea. It has saved the lives of thousands.

Wfiy should it not core yout? Try it. Purely
vegetable and puleasaut to take. $1.00a pack-
age, 6 for $5.00.

c. 1. I BKICHE1,
S[econ Floor Herall Bailulna,

BLANK BOOKS
.. To Order.;.

o00oU NEATLY ILU&LeD Lad PRIMYUM

" lrst National Bank * ....

S OA HELENA, MONT.
PAID UP CAPITAL, - $500,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS, 700,000

Designated Depository of the Uni.-
ted States,

iaterest Allowed as Time Deposits.
General Banking Business Transaoted.

Safety Deposit Boxes for eant.

Directors.
S. T. HAUBER, - President
E. W, KNIOGHT, - Cashier
T. H. KLEINSCHMIDT, - Aust. Cashier
GEO. H. HILL, - 2nd Asst. Cuhier
Granvlle Stuart, . - Stockgrower
I!on. T. C. Poir, - U. S. M•anator
J. C. Curtin, - Cljrko, Conrad & Curtin
B. S. Hamilton. . - Capitalist
0. i. Allen. - Mining and Stoekgrower
Chas. K. Wells. - - Morchant
A. K. Holter. * A. I. Holter Hardware Co

Associated Banks,
Northwestern National Bank, . Great Falls
first National Bank, - -,- Missal

irst National Bank. ButteThe Thomas Cruse Savings
BANK, OF HELENA.

Incorporated Under the Laws of
Montana.

PAID IN CAPITAL, - ,$100,000

THOMAS CRUS, - - President
FRANK K. CRUSE, - Vice-President
WM. J. COOK, - Asst. Treae, and Seey
WM. J. SWEENEY. - Treasurer

Trustees.
Thomas (lruse. Frank H. Cruse,
Win, J. Cook. Wo . 3. Sweeney.

John Fagan.

Allows 4 per cent. interest on Savings Deposit.,
compounded January and July.

Transacts a general bankeig bsines Draws
exchange on the principal cities oft the United
States and Europe.

Deals in county and city bonds, and makes
loans on real estate mortgages.

Office hours from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. Also aon
Saturday and Monday evenings from to 8

ontana National Bank .
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Capital Paid In - $500,000
Surplus and Profits, - $200,000

Di)rectors.

C. A. BROADWATER, - President
L. G. PHELPS. - - Vice President
R. L. McCULLOH, - - Cashier
A. L. SMITH, - Aest. Cashier

A. G. ClarkeS Herman Gane,
H. F. Galon. Peter Larson,
C. W. Cannon, IL C. Wallaoe

David A. Cory.Second National Bank....
OF HELENA, MONT.

PAID UP CAPITAL, . $75,000
SURPUS AND PROFITS, $25,000

A General Banking Business
Transaoted.

E. D. EDGERTON - President
C. K. COLE, - - Vice President
GEORGE B. CHILD, Cashier
JQSEPH N. KENCK, . Amst.. Cashi.

Board of Directors.
. B. BSanrord. C. G. Eves,
H. W. Child, S.J. gons.
G. C. Swallow, Chris KenobyE. D. Edgerton, C. K. Cols

George B. Child.

erchants National Bank
OF HELENA, MONT.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.

Paid in Capital, - `350,000
Surplus and Profits, - $ 90,000

L. H. HERSHFIELD, - - President
A. J. DAVIDSON, - - Vice President
AARON HERSHFIELD, Cashier

* * Board of Directors.
Thomas Cruse, M. Sands,
S. S. Hunlley, A. K. Prescott.
A. J. Davidslon, ]hoses Mdrris,
L- H. Hershfield. Aaron IIershfele,

J. Switzer.

First-class City, County and State Securities
bought and sold.

Exchange issued on the principal cities of the
United States and Europe. Tresfeors of money
made by telegraph.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Collections
promptly attended to.

Boxes fot rent at trceonallo prices in ore of
the best constructed fire and burglar proof a!'oe
depoit vaunlts in thei contre.

NO. 440.,Helena NatiGn l Bank ....

OF HELENA, MONT.

CAPITAL, - - , 500,000

Transacts a General Banking Busi-
ness.

JOHN T. MURPHY, - President
SHIRLEY C. ASHBY, - Vice President
FRANK BAIRD, - - - Cashier

interest allowed on time deposite. Exchange
iesuad or foreign countries.

Transfer of money by teleraph. First-class
city. county, and state securities bought and sold.

Collections promptly attended to.

Board of Directors.
John T. Murphy,

ShirleyC. Ashby, V'. W. MeAdow,
irank blaint, Chat. K. Wells,
J. P. Woolman, I. t. Maolay,
W. E. Culln,. Jno.S. Mendonhall,
Abner B. Clements, R. Ri. Ford,
A. A. McDonald, J. P. Porter.T he American National...

BANK, OF HELENA.

CAPITAL. $- $200,000

T. C. POWER, - - President
A. J. SELIGMAN, - Vice-President
A. C. JOHNSON, - - Cashier

rEO. F. COPE, - Assistant Cashier

Directors.

T. C. Power, A. 3. Sollgman.
A. C. Johin a, Itiohard Lookey.

James Sullivan.

Interest allowed on time deposits. Exchange
Issued on principal cities of the United States,
Canadaand Eropa . 'Tlransfers of money rade
by telegraph. Coilectious promptly attende.l to.
City, county and statesecurlties bought and sold.
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ALIAS NUMMO il!jN rHf DI8TfIIOT
rt the t airt sthe ot of the

tatW oa MoCtanar la a th county of
Abner 13 t:lemepte, plantUff. vY AitrewM. Pat.

tonl atd'Ji'h eaorthweoarrn Land a td iovestment
(t'om• ny a oorporaftlo, and G.. W. . (trilldh,trottne, defendants.

I h slat o o ta ends reeting to the
You ahere hereby required to apper ln as ctiontlfro ~ieehagainst you by the ahoy. nfame plalntifft t di aflict court of th b tdit judal district

ofit faiea fnana, in and fo the county of
dLewie ano Clarke and to answer the compmaint
tled ihteresn, within ten ays (exclusive of the
day o sservy •) after ,h1 srvice on you of thistlmniona, If served within thi on or. is
sored out of this county, butn thides district,
within twentrdaes otherwise wtLtd n forty days,or udgmeontht dit'ult will he taken a•lntlonu
acoording to the prayer of said eumplaint.

'he said action is orou•ato to foreclose a mort-
gagd exocuted by defendant Andrew N. fat-
toa to James it, ilrntour en the 6th day ofJune, 1880, on the following described real ea-
Iat,~aitrate inths eonty of Lewos and olarke
and state of Montana, to Wit.: The northeast
quarter ef northeast quarter, the north half of
southeast c(iarter of northseat quarter. the west
half of northeat quarter and south half of
n'rlthwest quaer of atlon 8, and north half
of aorthwost. quarter and northwest quarter of
northeast quarter of section if, all In township 10
north rangs II west, except a acres taken off the
west end of north halt of southeast qtarter of
nortnhaast quarterof said section 8, and for the
recovery of a judgment tf n 2,o00 as an attorney's
fees fuor foreclosure preceedtlings and for coatt.
'J'i complaint alleges among other things that
on the Itth day of June, A90, said Patton oro-
cutel to said Gilmonr three promissory notes.
otut for the Saue of $9,11t0, di and pa ab:s one
your after date and boaring interest at tile rate of
eight per rent am etr anunm, one for the sum of
$it0,00, due andl paabe two years after date.
with interetn at thi rste of eight per centuni per
annum, and a third ft, r $0i•n, due and payaule
three years after data and hearing interest at theratl of eight per centum per annum, and that to
secure the payment of sald notee said mortgage
was executed. And that each and every of said
notes was an ins'aliment of the prinulcpal sum
of $290.100 owing byeaid I'attoa to said Gilmour.
'that said maittago was recorded in the ottice of
the recorder of Lewis and Clarke county on the
30th day of July, 1890, in book 8 of mortgages
on page 21. 'TIhat on the 14th day of January,
189z, raid Gilmour assigned satd notes and mort-
gagse to this ptaintiff for value. ''hat said first note
for the sum of $9,100 and interest is duine and
unpaid, exce t the following sums, $65L paid
Aug. 24, 1891, 025 paid Set. 8, 1891, $25 said

ept. ]t 191, $648.61 paid Ot 9,1891,'$358.64
pa:d Ot 15, 1B91, and $70 paid Nov. 1, 1891.Sthat on 8th day of June, 1•0 James H. Gil-
moor and wife executet a deed conveying to
said defendant Patton theabovedescribaed prem-
iees for the consideration of $51.500. that at that
time there existed two mortgage liens thereon,
one for the sum of S4,000 executed by said (il-
moor and wife to David H. Gilmonr, dated Nev.
30, 1888. and doe and payable five years after
date, and bearing interest at the rateof six per cenaium per annum pay-
able annually, and one executed by
said Gilmour and wife to the Jarvis-Conkliu
Mortgage Trust company for the sum of $5,100,
dated ]eb. 1. lOJ, and due and payable five
years after date, with interest at thes rate of Pix
per centum per annum payable semi-annually.
which two said mortgages said Fatten agreed
to seume and pay, as part or said sam of $51.-
500, the purchase price of raid premises, That
said Patton has failed and refused to pay the
interet due and in arrear on raid two mortgagee
amounting to $240 on the first mentioned and
$177 on the second, and that the holders of said
mortgages are about to foreclose the same.
That said property cannot be sold in portions
without injury to the parties. That the defend-
ant Northwestern Landand Investment com-

ainny and (i. W. . Griffith, trustee, have or claim
to have some interest in the promiees accrniag
since said mortgage, and that the sum of $2,500
is a reasonable attorney's fee for the foreclosure
proceedings. The plaintiff demands judgment

Sforeclosure That the mortgaged promises
bo sold and the procoeda applied to the payment
of the costs and expenses of this action, includ.
iog $2L,50 for attorney's fee, and the amount
owing on the three notes and morlgage, with in-
terest n said notes up to the time of payment.
and that the defendant Patton may he adjudged
to pay any deficiency.

And you are hereby notified that If you fail to
appear and answer the said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff wilt apply to the
court for the relief in said complaint demanded.

Given under my hand and tne seal of the dis-
trictcourt of tie First judicial district of the
s'ate of Montana. inand for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this "3d day of J.anoary, in the
year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-two.

[Seal] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. i. TwonipsoN, Deputy Clerk.

C'uUona• & GAOLALD.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

UMMON&.--IN THE.DIBTRICT COURT OF
the First judicial district of the state of

Montana, in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarke.

tec dd lNatibnhil Bank of Helena, Montana.
plaihtiff, vs. James W. Conley, Catherine Con-
lBy. George F. Woolston and Mary L Wooleton,
defendants.

'The state of lMontana sends greeting to the
above named defendants:

You are hereby required to appear inan action
brought against yon by the above named plain-
till in thediatric: court of the First judioial dis-
triot of the-state of Montana, in and for the
county of Lewis and Clarce, and to answer the
amended complaint filed therein, within tin
days (exclusive of the day of service) after the
service on you of this summons, if served within
thi cournt,; or, if served out of this county, hbut
in this district, within twenty days: otherwise
within forty days, or judgment by default will
bu taken against you, according to the prayer of
said conmpl•int. .

T'he said action is brought to recover a judg-
ment in favor of the plaintiff and against the
defendant, James W. t'onley. for the sum of
$233 34. with interest thereon at the rate of 10
per cent per annum from the 21th day of April,
1888, upon two certain promissory notes which
were cane, exeouled and delivered by the do-
fondant, James W. Conley, to one Chas. Gab-
inch for the sum of $110.07. each dated at BHel-
emn. Montana, April 24, 1888, and bearing inter-
eat at the rate of 10 1 or bent per annum: one of
which said notes is payable eighteen months
from the date thereof, and the other twelve
months from the date thereof. which said notes
were subsequently assigneJ, transferred over,
and delivered to this plaintiff who is now the
legal owner and holder of the amen: also to re-
cover a juodement in favor of the plaintiff and
against the def.ndanos foreclosing a certain
mortgage dated the 24th day of April, 1888, made.
executeld and delivered by James W. ('onley
and Cathorine Conley to CUlas. Gabisch, to se-
cure the payment of the said two notes of
Salt.67 each, which said mortgage was recorded
in the or ce of the county clerk and recorder of
Lowis anti Clarke county, Montana, April 28,
1688, in brok 3 of mortgages, page 157. For the
dnrcription of property in mortgage reference is
made to the complaint in said action.

And you are hereby notified that it you fail to
appear anti sn-w'r the said complaint, as above
required, the sarid plaintil will enter your default,
take judgmeut against James W. Conley for the
sum of $233.14. with interestat 10 per cent per
anlnum. from April 24, 1t88, and for costs of
suit. Anti willapply to the court for the relief
dlemanded in the complaint.

(iiven tader my hand and the seal of the dis-
trict court of the first judicial district of the
s:nte of Montana, in and for tbecounty of Lewis
andsi ('larke, this h•lt day of December, in the
year of oar Lord one thousand eight hundred
and ninety-one.

Le Itu.e.] JOHN BEAN, Clerk.
By H. it. THoastrON, Deputy Clerk.

MrCONaNELL & (Ct.AYBcsR,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

NOTICE TO STO(CKHOLDERS OF THE
Cascade Land Company.

The board of trustees of the Carcade Lrand
cotmpany having herotofore iade and published
ca:ll for prayment of installments on the unpaid
vtls.ripltie to ti e capital stock of said coUn-
pary as Ilereunder set fortlh, to wit.:

20 cents per share called April 15, 1890, payable
Bay 22.1S0.

10 cents per share called Juno 24, 1890, payable
July 28.1889.

10 cents per share called Aug. 13, 1890, payable
Sept, 1P, 189 0.

10 cents per share called Oct. 8, 1890. payable
ANo, 10. 1810.
20 cents per share called Nov. 21, 1890, payable

1.cc 218, 1810.
20 crntis per share calledl Faeh 11, 1891, payable

March 17, 1841.
10 cents per share called April 7, 1891. payable

liay 10. 1881.
10 rauts per share called July 8, 1891, payable

Aug.1. 181. ]bl.
20 cenats r er share called Sept. 8, 189I. payable

Oct. 10, 11891:
10 cents per share called Oct, 2o, 1891, payable

Nov. It. 1191.
t0 cents per share callerd Dcc. 9, 1801, payable

Jail. 10. 1692.
170 ents in aggregate,.

ou arc herreby nutlieod htnt payment of the
said inotallton ise is delandrd tot bse trda to B.
Birow, secoretary of the said company, roomu 1.
I'ower b'illing, itr the oily of itenan, Mlontana,
on or before the rdt day of ltabroaray, 180L, to
atataly upon the unpaid sulbsctriptlon to the capi-
tel sMeek o Of satdi clupanI'.

\ny and all stock ,tr said comtpany upon which
said installmenta or arn part tlh•artof shall re-
mtain unsald siaty days after I'teb. 3. 182, will be
forfeit and so declared accorlding to law in such
esse•s made and provided.

H.1 BROWN,
ecroltary of thie Cascedo land Company.

ileliea, lontaia,. Dec. •t. 1893,

A, 1Ml•TNP NOTIC'E--OFFICH 1 OF CABs
Scas Land Qtompatpy, room I. l'uovra build.
.,aotlco is hereby giveit that at a resular

uinlltlly meeting of tihe trusteas of the (Cascade
LIrdtl t'0., hiki on the 1lth day of i)ecemboer,
Ilii. an IasecsoitaUt of twenty 120) ouestat per
chirn was levai tpons the caplital stork of said
t'as aied Laud coulpasy. payable oil tht, 10th dal
rf tlautary, 1692. to IL. Browa, secrstarly oaf said

r'Irtltptsy. at tieo rolnpalaysa office, room I, rPowvr
building, tin the city of tehlna, Mlontana.

Any atock upon which atacoelmnt shall remain
tunpaid oi the loth Clay of Feabrary. Ilt89, s all
le dteomed deluinquent and shall be duly adv-r
lierd for sale at pnblic tatlion, and unless pay-
nasnt shall be midn boefore, willte eold on the
lltht day of March, IRtd, to pay delinietllat as.
acrsomient, tolgethor with coels of adivertioirrg and

R. BROWN, Secretary.
Dated Pieo, 0, 1891. Hleos. Moat,

Furlitra, Carpts, shalas, LACD anc t CRhol: Cnt1•i
A Reduction of 50 Per Cent.

ON LACE, CHENILLE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES
FOI~ A FEW DAYS.

Nos. 112 a•:rd 114, B•Eoacdrwary-, XIele1ea

Helena Lumber Gompany
AGENTS FOR THIE CELEERATED

GALT COAL
e----AL8O DBALERI IN---e

Rough and Finishing Lumber, Shingles, Laths, Doors, Sash and Lumber,
Telephone 14. City Offices Room 8. Thompson Block, Main Street,

Opposite Grand Central Hotel

OUR TWENTY-SEVENTH YEAR OF CONTINUOUS BUSINESS.

Glarke, Gonrad & Gurtirn,
- THE LEADING DEALERS IN-

STOVES AND RANGES.
-We offer a very complete line Of

all kinds of

HEATING AND COOR=IN

J STOVE S,
a For either Wood or Coal and atprices that will astonish every.

A"siOR , body. Come and see us.

WjI.ItlN ++AGENCY FOR

.. .- Golden Sunshine Steel Rlanjs,
:.- Acorn Line of Heaters and Cooks,

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ SUPERIOR STOVES AND RANGES.
42 and 44 South Main Street. Telephone 90.

FOR FORTY YEARS DR. WM.

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR THE LUNGS

Hose been a never-failing familY geMo l fq
COUGHS, COLDS. CONUMTw'ION, "LA
GRIPPE," SORE THROAT, HOARSE.
NESS. PNEUIONIA. CATARBKH. INFLU-
ENZA, ACUTE and CHRONIC BRONCHI-
TIM, ASTHMA. 'WHOOPING OOUGH
CROUP, PLEUITIST, PAIN IN THE bIDS4
AND JIREACT SPITTING OF BLOOD, and
all diseases of the

THROAT, CHEST and LUNGS
-Leoading to-

CONSUMPTION.
DR. WM. HALL'S BALSAM contains ne

opium, morphine, nor any deleterious drug. 1t
Soothes and heals the Membrane of the Lerge,
inflamed and poisoned by disease, and prevent0
night sweats and aghtnese across the chert, It
is pleasant to the taste, Be eare aad ask for Dli
WM. HAIL'S BALSAM- and take uo othler.
Trade supplied by H. M. Parchen &t Co.

Helena, Moat.

PRICE 25c., SOc.,1 1.00.
DR. WM. HALL CO., NEW YOBR.

Bald by H. M. Parchen & Co., Helena, Mont.

IUMMONS-IN TIIe DISTRICT COURT
of the First judicial district of the state of

Montana. in and for the county of Lewis and
Clarks.

dienry F. C. Kleinschmidt, plaintiff, vs. An-
drew N. 'attou, Northweesten Land and Invest-
ment company and G. W. S. tirittith, trustees,
defendants.
The state of Montana sends greetings to the

above named defendant-:
You are hereby requtred to appear in an action

brought against you by the aboves named piainlilf
in the district court of tihe First judicial district
of the state of Montana, in and for the county of
Lewis and Clarke, and to answer the complaint
filed therein.within ten days (exclusive or the day
of service) after the service on you of this sum-
moos, if served within this county; or, if served
out of this county, but in this district, witl~iu
twenty days, otherwise within forty days, or
jodgmesnt by default will bs taken against you
according to the srayer of said cumplaint.

'bhe said action is brought to obtain a decree of
this court for the foreslosure of a certain mort-
gage, described in the coisp'aint, and executed
by the said Andrew N. Patton on the 22d day of
June. 1890, to secure the payment of two certain
promissory notes made by him to the plaintiff
on the same day, which said notes were for the
sum of six thousand dollars ea'k, lawful money
of the United States, described in tihe complaint
herein. and which. by the non-payntent of the
first of said promissory notes, when due, and
the intere-t of the second of said promissory
notes. has become due, and alleging that there iu
due upon saidl promissory notes the aum of
eleven tihousand nine hundred land seventy-file
and 3.-100 (i11,975.73) dollars, and which um is
duo. and the sum of $l;t5.40 for taxes, with in-
terest. at I h rate of ten per cent per annum fronm
thle 11th day of January, 1892. Also for the sum
of 1800, counsel fees to be tixed and allowed by
the court and for costs of suit hierois expended;
that tlhe premisets oorvoyed by said muortlgae
itay be sold and thei proceds thereof applieid to
the pa. ment of said uotes, moneys exiended by
isaintilf as aforesaid, coansel feos and costs of
suit. For further particulars reference to the
comnplaint on file is hereby made, and in case

ob procerseds are not sutietient to pay the samue,
then to obtain an executlon agaitit the said An-
drew N. P'atton for thise balance remaiing due,
and also that the above named defeisants, and
all persons tolailsiug by, thtrough, uoi nder them.
may be barred ead forever forerlosc of all
right, t;tle, claim, lien, equity of redemption,
and interest in and to the said mortgaged prem-
ises, soat further and other relief.

And you are hereby ntilled that if you fail to
appear and answer said complaint, as above
required, the said plaintiff will ntak default
against you atl apply to tre court for tihe relief
demanded intlltE said coRsp aiNt.

tliven tinder my hand ani the seal of the dis-
trict court of the First judicial district of the
state of Montalta. in and for the county of Lewis
and Clarke, this 20th day of Ianuary. A. I). 18s.

Lsz•i,.] JOHN IIEAN, Clerk.
AesItURN K. HBAReOU,

Plaintiff's Attorney.

NOTIIEl TO C ltREDITOElt-IN TIlE MAJT-
cter of tie estate of Fredeolrick Si. Fish. de-

seasid
Nolice is heroeby given. by th undersigned, ad-

atinistrator of tse ostate of Frederick S. Fish.
ieceasod, to the creditors of, and all persons

having claimsi against thi said deceased, that
they are requited to exhibit said claims withr the
hecessary vouthier, to the said administrator at.
is3 (lark street, in the city of loelens, state of
klnitana, the slste beling the residence-of said

dniniaistrstor, within fonr months after tile first
publication of this notice.

W. S. SI'AUIDlN,
Administsrater of the estate of oretderick S, Fish,
deou*eal. .
Dated liolona, Mont., Dee. 22, 18191.

NOTIC,'iiTu O t'RE DTOlS--a ETATErOFJOlIL
McPlPboe, tleceoase. Notice is hereby given

by the undorsisne'. Agnes McPhee. adlmiusltr.
trix of the estate of .Johnu McPboe, deceased, It
the creditors of, and all persons havisg clailstagainst the said deceased , to exhibit tiens at I
the neossere votuulears within four months aftel
the first publication of .his notice, to the said
admiisiratrlrx at Rooms 209, 210 ard 211 Isresniti
block, Helena, Montana, the same beitlg the
place for the transaction of the business of salil
estate in the county of L.ewsl and Clarke.

AliN E MoPIIEF.,
Admlnistratrli of the esate of John MoPhee

deceased.
Dated Lecember utah1 last.

SPAQIFIC R.R.
THE

GREAT TRANSCONTINENTAL ROU E,
Passes through Winconein. Minneota, North Dln

kota, Manitoba Montana, Idaho, Oregon

THE DINING CAB LINE.
Dining Care are run between Chicago, St. Paul,

Minneapolis Winipeg, Helena, Mutte. Tacoma.
Seattle and ;Portland. = .

PULLMAN SLEEPING CAR ROUTE.
Pullman service daily between Chicago, St.

Pauli, Montana. and the Paclfic North eetl
and between Et. Paul. Minneapolis and mIne
nesota. North Daketa and Manitoba points.

THE POPULAR LINE,
Daily Express Trains carry elegant Pullsaa

Sleeping Cars, Dining Care, Day Coaches, a
man Tourist Sleopers and Free Colonist
ing Care.

YELLOWSTONE PARK ROUTE
The Northern Pacifi . R. is the rail to

Yellowstone Park; the popular line to Califor-
nia and Alaska; and its trains pass through t
grandest scenery of seven states.

THROUGH TICKETS.
ArI Fold at all coupon offices of the North
Pacific Iailtoad to points North, East. $otun
and West. in the United States and Canada.

TIME SCHEDULE.
In effect on and after January 20, 1892.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT IELENA.
No. 1. Pacific Mail. west bound ........ 4:•0 p am
No.4, Atlantic mail east bound........12:25p p.
No. 0, Misaoula, Butte and Wallace E•-
press.... .................. :..10:00 p. ia

No. 8, Miary-sville psenger ............ • a
No. 10. Mtary•ville accommodation.... 6:456p. d
No. 1(T, Rimini mixed, Mondays, Wed-
needa3.s and Fridays .........:........... 5:00.p. to

No. 7, Wickes, Boulder and Elk ora
passenger....... ...... ....... 7:09 p.m

TRAINS DEPAIT FROM UtLENA.
No. i, Pacific Mail. west bound........ 4:4ap m
No. 4, Atlantic Mall. east bound... ..12 •o p i
No. 5. Missoala, Butte and Wallace E.x-

press......... .................. 7:0, tm
No. 7, Marvsville passenger............ . 7:a.I m
No. It, Marysville accommodation....... 8:00 pUt
No. 101, limini mixed, Mondays, Wed-

nesdaysv and Fridys ........... . 8:15 . a
No. a, 'ickes, Doulder and Elkhorn

Passenger............................. ?:8K . ,m
For Rates, Maps, Time Tables or SpesIal

Information apply to Chas. . Fee, Geoierel
Passenger aad Ticket Agent, St. Papi
Minn., or

General Agent of the Northern Pacific B. B.,,
HELENA. MON T.

THE CHICAGO,
MILWAUKEE

ST. PAUL RAILWAY,`
Is the Fast Mail Short Line from St.
Paul and Minneapolis via ,.a
Crosse and Milwaukee to Chicago
and all points in the Eastern states
and Canada. It is the only linec
under one management between
St. Paul and Chicago, and it, is the
finest equipped railway in the
Northwest. It is the only line y•ull
ning Pullman drawing-room sleep•
ing cars with the luxurious smok-
ing-rooms, and the finest dinint-
cars in the world, via the famotb
"River Bank Route," along the
shores of Lake Pepin and the beau-
tilul Mississippi river to Milwaukee
and Chicago. Its trains connebt
with those of the northern lines .g
the Grand Union depot at St. Patil`
No change of cars of any class be-
tween St. Paul and Chicago. t
through tickets, time tables,
full information, apply to ana
coupon ticket agent in the NoPrth
west.

L. SMITH,

J Friht ad Transfer li ;
MULWNA, MONTANA.

klads of mernhandles tu ts


